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Anatomie

• humerus, ulna en radius

• complex geheel van 
gewrichten:

- ulnohumeraal

- radiocapitellair

- PRUJ (en DRUJ)



Stabiliteit
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lost, the radial head becomes a critical stabilizer. The ra-
dial head must not be removed when a dislocated elbow
is associated with a fractured coronoid process unless

the coronoid process and the ligaments can be securely
fixed. The management of injuries to these structures is
discussed in the ensuing sections.

Classification of Elbow Instability

Elbow instability can be classified into different
types according to five criteria: (1) the articulation or
articulations involved (the elbow or the radial head),
(2) the direction of displacement (valgus, varus, ante-
rior, or posterolateral rotatory), (3) the degree of dis-
placement (subluxation or dislocation), (4) the timing
(acute, chronic, or recurrent), and (5) the presence or
absence of associated fractures6.

As described in detail in the section on pathoanat-
omy, elbow instability can be considered a spectrum con-
sisting of three stages (Fig. 1-B). In stage 1, the elbow
subluxates in a posterolateral direction and the patient
has a positive lateral pivot-shift test (Fig. 3). In stage 2,
the elbow dislocates incompletely so that the coronoid
process is perched on the trochlea. In stage 3, the elbow
dislocates fully so that the coronoid process rests behind
the humerus. Stage 3 is subclassified into three catego-
ries. In Stage 3A, the anterior band of the medial collat-
eral ligament is intact and the elbow is stable to valgus
stress following reduction. In Stage 3B, the elbow dislo-
cates fully and the anterior band of the medial collateral
ligament is disrupted so that the elbow is unstable in
varus, valgus, and posterolateral rotation. Some flexion
(30 to 45 degrees) is usually required to prevent sublux-
ation. In Stage 3C, the entire distal aspect of the hu-
merus is stripped of soft tissues, rendering the elbow

FIG . 2

FIG . 3

Illustration showing the static and dynamic constraints to instability,
which can be considered analogous to the defenses of a fortress. The
three primary static constraints to elbow instability are the ulno-
humeral articulation, the anterior medial collateral ligament (AMCL),
and the lateral collateral ligament, especially the ulnar part of the lat-
eral collateral ligament, which is also referred to as the lateral ulnar
collateral ligament (LUCL). The secondary constraints include the ra-
dial head, the common flexor and extensor tendon origins, and the
capsule. Dynamic stabilizers include the muscles that cross the elbow
joint and produce compressive forces at the articulation. F-P = flexor-
pronator.

Illustration showing the lateral pivot-shift test for posterolateral rotatory instability of the elbow, which is performed with the patient’s arm
overhead. A supination-valgus moment is applied during flexion, causing the elbow to subluxate maximally at about 40 degrees of flexion. Ad-
ditional flexion causes reduction (with a palpable, visible clunk, if successful). This test creates apprehension in the patient, who notes the sen-
sation that the elbow is about to dislocate.

O’Driscoll et al. JBJS 2000,82;5:724-738



Anatomie
• Triceps: extensie

• brachialis: flexie

• biceps: flexie en 
supinatie

• ulnair: polsflexoren

• radiair: polsextensoren

• pronatie en supinatie



Kinematica

• normale ROM:

➡ O°ext. tot 150°flex.

➡ 70° pronatie tot     
80° supinatie

• ADL normaal bij:

➡ -30°ext. tot 130°flex.

➡ 50° pronatie tot 
50°supinatie

Morrey BF: Joint Replacement Arthroplasty. 
New York, NY , Churchill Livingstone



Indicatie

• primaire arthrose (<2%)

• secundaire arthrose

• RA, hemofilie,...

• post-traumatisch

• instabiliteit

• post-infectieus (!)



Symptomen

• Pijn

• terminale extensie of 
flexie

• tijdens volledige arcus

• Bewegingsbeperking

• <15°

• extensiedeficit > 30°



Radiografie



CT (zo nodig) 



Indicatie

• VROEG:                                                
ROM <15° en milde pijn

• MIDDELLANG:                            
bewegingsverlies en pijn bij terminale ROM

• LAAT:                                                     
pijn mid arc, gefaalde vroegere R/

Arthrose: stadia

CONSERVATIEF

DEBRIDEMENT

ELLEBOOGPROTHESE



Debridement

• jonge, actieve patiënten

• bewegingsverlies               
>30° ext.

• pijn bij terminale flexie 
of extensie



Arthroscopisch of open 
debridement
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arthroscopy74. The authors reported better pain relief with the
arthroscopic procedure but a greater improvement in flexion
with the standard open procedure. This finding is not surpris-
ing as anterior capsular contractures are much more amenable
to arthroscopic release than are contractures involving the
posterior structures. Because the posterior bundle of the me-
dial collateral ligament contracts and prevents flexion in pa-
tients with a long-standing lack of flexion, gains in extension
are greater after arthroscopic release76. An arthroscopic release
of the posterior bundle of the medial collateral ligament is
possible, but it is challenging and risky because of the proxim-
ity of the ulnar nerve. This release should be performed only
by experienced arthroscopists with expertise in this area. Oth-
erwise, an open procedure that allows the posteromedial

structures to be released under direct visualization may be
more suitable for patients with substantial loss of flexion.

Kim and Shin reviewed their experience with arthro-
scopic surgery in thirty patients with degenerative arthritis73.
Débridement and osteophyte excision were accompanied by
anterior capsular release in ten patients (33%) who had a flex-
ion contracture of >30°. Pain was substantially decreased in
88% (twenty-two) of twenty-five patients and the total arc of
motion had improved from 81° preoperatively to 121° at a
mean of forty-two months postoperatively. It is noteworthy
that the gains in motion that had been achieved intraopera-
tively were not realized until one year postoperatively, despite
the use of continuous passive motion. Savoie et al. reported a
decrease in the visual analog score for pain from 8.8 to 2.2
points and an 81° increase in the arc of motion when aggres-
sive osteophyte resection was performed without capsular
release75.

Although permanent nerve injuries are rare, transient
nerve palsy has been reported with a higher frequency and has
been noted to be associated with elbow contracture64,77-80. Ar-
throscopic capsular release places the radial nerve at particular
risk, as it lies adjacent to the anterior aspect of the capsule over
the radiocapitellar joint81-83. The brachialis muscle safeguards
the median nerve, although transection has been reported77,79.
Placement of the medial portal anterior to the medial inter-
muscular septum minimizes the risk of direct injury to the ul-
nar nerve. Any subluxation of the ulnar nerve should be
identified prior to medial portal placement. We believe that
previous subcutaneous transposition is a relative contraindi-
cation to elbow arthroscopy while submuscular transposition
is a strict contraindication. A thorough understanding of
three-dimensional neurologic anatomy is the most important
aid in minimizing the risk of catastrophic nerve injury.

Several techniques increase the safety of elbow arthros-
copy as more difficult and lengthy procedures are performed.

Fig. 3-B

Fig. 3-A

Posterior osteophytes of the tip of the olecranon (T) and the olecra-
non fossa (F) are visualized from a posterolateral portal. Note the 
preservation of the posterior trochlear cartilage (asterisk).

A loose body is removed from the medial gutter.

Fig. 3-C

The posterior compartment after arthroscopic resection of the 
osteophytes.
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lief of pain and a return of function can be expected in a sub-
stantial number of patients despite the recurrence of a flexion
contracture and osteophytes.

Postoperative ulnar neuropathy can complicate ulno-
humeral arthroplasty48,50,53. Antuna et al. reported an ulnar
nerve complication in 28% (thirteen) of forty-six elbows, with
six patients requiring a second procedure to address the ulnar
nerve problem50. The authors recommended exploration, de-
compression, and/or mobilization of the ulnar nerve when
preoperative flexion is <100°, when a gain of 30° to 40° of flex-
ion is expected to be achieved, or whenever there are preoper-
ative ulnar nerve symptoms. Postoperative ulnar neuropathy
was noted in two patients who had undergone a manipulation
under anesthesia for recurrent stiffness within eight weeks af-
ter the ulnohumeral arthroplasty. Postoperative manipulation
with the patient under anesthesia is no longer recommended
for recurrent stiffness in patients who have not had an ulnar
nerve transposition50.

Some patients benefit from the use of static adjustable
splints after surgery68. The underlying concept is that the el-
bow is taken to its limit of its range of motion and held with
moderate static tension. Stress relaxation occurs in the capsu-
lar tissue, allowing a gain in the range of motion. The Mayo
Clinic experience with the use of splints is extensive68. Impor-
tantly, patients are educated about how to use the splints and
the specific goals of treatment. Not all surgeons choose to use
static adjustable splints routinely for their patients after elbow
surgery for osteoarthritis; however, these splints can be a use-
ful addition to postoperative management.

Arthroscopic Osteocapsular Arthroplasty
In order for arthroscopic procedures to be performed to treat

osteoarthritis, three critical requirements must be met: (1) it
should be possible to perform important aspects of the proce-
dure as adequately and effectively as it would be possible to
perform them in an open procedure, (2) morbidity should be
reduced by performing the arthroscopy instead of the open
procedure, and (3) complications should be minimized. Ar-
throscopic ulnohumeral (or osteocapsular) arthroplasty has
been introduced as a method to address the various patho-
logic features in an arthritic elbow while reducing the post-
operative morbidity associated with a large incision and
exposure of the joint69-73. The indications for arthroscopic os-
teocapsular arthroplasty and ulnar nerve decompression in el-
bows with primary osteoarthritis are similar to those for open
ulnohumeral arthroplasty. The arthroscopic procedure simi-
larly involves capsular release, removal of marginal osteo-
phytes, and joint débridement with removal of loose bodies.

Arthroscopic osteocapsular arthroplasty has several po-
tential advantages over an open procedure. A critical evalua-
tion and débridement of the entire joint can be performed
with less dissection and soft-tissue trauma. Osteophytes are
resected with a hooded burr and/or osteotome under direct
visualization, thus minimizing the resection of normal bone
(Figs. 2-A through 3-C). Potential advantages include less
postoperative pain and decreased intra-articular bleeding,
both of which may facilitate early motion exercise and a more
rapid return of function.

Studies of arthroscopic débridement, with or without
capsular release, for elbow arthritis have generally shown good
results, although there is a current lack of long-term follow-
up70-75. One recent study compared the Outerbridge-Kashiwagi
procedure with arthroscopic débridement and fenestration of
the olecranon fossa and highlighted a potential limitation of

Fig. 2-A

Fig. 2-A An arthroscopic image of a right elbow affected by primary osteoarthritis, viewed from the proximal anteromedial portal. A large osteophyte 
in the coronoid fossa (F) is observed just medial to the normal intercondylar ridge (asterisk). An osteophyte is also visualized on the tip of the coro-
noid (T). Note the lack of degenerative changes on the exposed trochlear and capitellar (C) articular surfaces. Fig. 2-B A hooded arthroscopic burr 
is used to resect the osteophytes.

Fig. 2-B

was reported in one patient and ul-
nar dysesthesias in another. When
done by an experienced surgeon, ar-
throscopic osteocapsular débride-
ment is a safe and effective treat-
ment option.

Open Ulnohumeral
Arthroplasty

The indications for open ulno-
humeral arthroplasty are similar to
that for arthroscopic osteocapsular
arthroplasty. The procedure is done
in the younger patient who has im-
pingement pain at the extremes of
motion. Impinging osteophytes are
removed, the capsule is released, the
joint is débrided, and loose bodies
are removed. Ulnohumeral arthro-

plasty is a variation of the
Outerbridge-Kashiwagi procedure,
which involves core excision of the
distal humerus, along with excision
of the tips of the olecranon and coro-
noid.25

Surgical Technique
The patient is positioned supine

with a sandbag placed under the
scapula. A tourniquet is applied, and
the arm is prepped and brought
across the chest. A posterior skin in-
cision is made, and the triceps is
split either in the midline or along
the medial margin. Up to 25% of the
attachment of the triceps is elevated
from the distal humerus. Retracting
the triceps along the medial margin

may be particularly useful when the
ulnar nerve is being decompressed or
explored. The tips of the olecranon
and coronoid are osteotomized, and
loose bodies are removed from the
olecranon fossa (Figure 4, A). A tre-
phine is used to fenestrate the hu-
merus at the level of the olecranon
fossa (Figure 4, B). The elbow is then
flexed, which brings the coronoid
process into view through the tre-
phine hole. The anterior osteophyte
on the coronoid is removed using
an osteotome, after which anterior
loose bodies are identified by palpa-
tion and excised (Figure 4, C).

We perform anterior capsulecto-
my via a so-called lateral column
procedure to more reliably decrease

Figure 4

Ulnohumeral arthroplasty. A, The tip of the olecranon is
osteotomized, and loose bodies are removed from the
olecranon fossa. B, Using a trephine, the surgeon
fenestrates the humerus at the level of the olecranon
fossa. C, Fenestrated humerus. D, The elbow is flexed to
bring the coronoid process into view through the trephine
hole. The coronoid osteophyte is removed using an
osteotome. Anterior loose bodies are identified by
palpation and excised.
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Postop debridement
• MOBILISEREN!

• evt. plexus-block en 
CPM (enkele dagen 
opname)

• resultaten: zeer goed*

• 80**-90*% goed

• ROM: -10° tot 130°

• FU: 3, 4j
*Kim, Shin. Clin Orthop relat Res 2000;375:140-148
**Cheung, Adams, Morrey. J Shoulder Elbow Surg 2007;dec7
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INDICATIE:

• >65j

• falen van andere 
behadeling

• lagere activiteit aanvaarden 
(4,5kg)



Historiek

• Vòòr jaren ’70:

• interpositie-
arthroplastie

• vanaf begin 1970:

• “echte” prothese

FIG. 4-A FIG. 4-B
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On October 25, 1945, time distal end of time imumerus was resected, just proximal to time site of non-

union ; and an acrylic implant, measuring approximately two incimes in lengtim, was fixed to time end of

the humerus with two vitaliium screws. Time proximal three-quarters of an inch of the olecranon process

of time ulna was resected, wimich left a gap of about one-imaif incim between time distal end of the acrylic

prosthesis and time proximal end of time ulna when traction was applied to time forearnm in extension

(Fig. 3-B). A posterior molded plaster sl)lint was applied to time upper extremity, with time elbow in

150 degrees of extension. Timis splint was removed in timree weeks, and active and passive motion was

instituted. Timere was ilronml)t restoration of l)ainless nmotion in time eli)ow joint fronm 50 degrees of flexion

to 135 degrees of extension.

Strength in time arm continue(l to inmprove dui’ing time next five montims, althougim little, if any, in-

( re1L5e in time range of elbow motion occurred. Stability of time joint was good. An evaluation by (lues-

tioimnaire, in October 1946, m’evealed increased strengtim and stability witimout ap Ii’eciahle change in range

of motion. Slight discomfort was noted witim cimanges of time weatimer.

Front view and side view of timree varieties of a(’ryiic I)rostimesis, use(i to replace time distal end of

time imunmerus. Drill holes have been made in time simafts of time two shorter sl)eciflmens for time inser-
tion of screws or wire loops. Timese imoles should he drilled at time time of operation, after time

Prostimesis imas been fitted snugly over the end of time imumerus.

(‘. sF: 4. A nineteen-year-old Armmmy s(’rgeant  iimvol ’ed in an autommmol)iie a(’(’i(lent on June 30. 1945,

in Sioux Fails, Soutim Dakota. He sustained a severe crusiming injury of imis left upper extremity, witim

coimmpound, (‘ozmmimminute(l fractures of time distal end of time imumerus and time nmiddle timirds of the radius

and ulna. On August 11, open reduction was perfornmed on time radius and ulna, and a imanging cast was

applied.

On a(lmmmission to timis General Hosilital on October 12. the fractures of time radius and ulna were

found to be healing satisfactorily witim the bones in good alignment. Time fracture of time humerus was

also imealing, hut.  vitim nmarked anterior displacenment of time distal fragments. No rotation was possible

in time forearnm. an(l only a jog of painful nmotion in time elbow joint. By December 1945, all inmmobiliza-

tion imad been remmmoved from time arm, and an atteimmpt was nmade to obtain nmore nmotion in the elbow

joint witim occumi)ational and PimYsical timerapy. Timis was unsuccessful.

Because it-  vas obvious timat further nmotion in time elho  ’ could not be obtained witimout artlmroplasty,

On Marclm 14, 1946, the elbow was exposed timrougim a 1)osteromnedimul incision. Time condylar fragments of

the Imurnerus were found to be united by a firm fibrous union only. Time distal one and one-half inches

of time imummerus were removed, and an acrylic prostimesis Was attacimed to time distal end of time humeral

simaft witim one vitallium screw. Time proximal half inch of time olecranon was excised. A posterior

IlmOl(le(l i)lastem’ splint was applied,  s’itim time elbow in 150 degrees of extension. Time postoperative course

was uneventful. an(l nmotion was starte(l timree weeks after time operation. In December 1946, the patient

imad a range of immotion of from 60 degrees of flexion to 150 degrees of extension. Very slight discomfort

was experien(’ed as a result of weather cimanges or heavy lifting.

Time rrostiieses were constructed by menmbers of time Dental Section and time Plastic

Eye Laboratory. Time material used was veronite, wimich is a metimyl and ethyl metha-

erylate. Timis nmaterial was cast in time fornm of nmodels, whicim were fashioned after the

autimors’ idea of a functional form for time distal portion of the Imumerus, and did not at--

tenmpt to tlupiicate the normal anatomy (If time hone (Figs. 4-A and 4-B) . Time central Imole

of time prostimesis was drilled out on a lathe. Time size of time central cavity was approx-



Type elleboogprothese

• Linked

• Fixed hinge

• Sloppy hinge

• unlinked

• convertible
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Postop Rx

11

Lateral View

Anterior/Posterior View

POSTOPERATIVE
MANAGEMENT
Elevate the arm postoperatively for two to four

days with the elbow above shoulder level. Re-

move the drains, if used, at approximately 24 to

36 hours, and the compressive dressing on the

second day after surgery. Apply a light dressing

and allow elbow flexion and extension as tolerat-

ed. Use a collar and cuff, and instruct the patient

on activities of daily living. Typically, no formal

physical therapy is required or indicated unless

necessary for the shoulder or hand. Avoid strength-

ening exercises. The patient should be advised

not to lift more than one pound during the first

three postoperative months and not lift more

than five pounds with the operated arm.
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Postoperatief

• 1ste dagen HOOGSTAND!

• extensie (soms spalk)

• mobiliseren, zo mogelijk tot FROM

• GEEN zware lasten heffen (4,5kg)



Complicaties
• 15% tot 50%

• peroperatief:

• fractuur

• perforatie ulna of 
humerus 

• neurovasculair letsel

• postoperatief:

• infectie

• wondprobleem 

• loosening

• n. ulnarislijden

• tricepsruptuur



Resultaten

• Pijn 95% tot 100% beter

• betere ROM?

• extensie (30°-40°)

• Flexie (130°-140°)

• pro-supinatie: 70°

• Succesratio 80-95% 



Resultaten vergelijken

Studies moeilijk te vergelijken:

• Indicatie

• Type prothese

• Complicaties

• Scoresystemen



Resultaten volgens 
indicatie

Failure = Revision or infection

I-. All primaryTEAs

> 0.8

Cl) 0.6

>
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Fig. 2

Survival of primary TEA with the HSS-Osteomcs Linked Semiconstrained

Prosthesis for all diagnoses. Criteria for failure are revision, recommended

revision or deep infection.
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Table I. Life span for all 1 13 TEAs

Postoperative

interval (mth)

Number

at risk Failure Survival

Cumulative

survival at

beginning of

interval

95% confidence

interval

0.0 to 9.9 111.5 0.036 0.964 1.000 1.000

9.9 to 19.8 100.5 0.030 0.970 0.964 0.930 to 0.999

19.8 to 29.7 85.0 0.035 0.965 0.935 0.889 to 0.982

29.7 to 39.6 67.0 0.015 0.985 0.902 0.845 to 0.960

39.6 to 49.5 50.0 0.060 0.940 0.889 0.826 to 0.952

49.5 to 59.4 32.5 0.000 1.000 0.836 0.752 to 0.919

59.4 to 69.3 18.5 0.054 0.946 0.836 0.752 to 0.919

69.3 to 79.2 6.5 0.154 0.846 0.790 0.674 to 0.907

79.2 to 89.1 1.5 0.000 1.000 0.669 0.428 to 0.909

90.1 to 99.0 0.5 0.000 1.000 0.669 0.428 to 0.909

intravenous antibiotics and long-term suppressive oral

antibiotics. Our previous experience supports these

methods of treatment (Wolfe et al 1990). We failed to

control the infection in two patients who ultimately

required implant removal and resection arthroplasty.

Staged reimplantation after implant removal and a six-

week course of intravenous antibiotics were successful in

one patient.

One patient in whom an early version of the implant

was used had failure of an axle-retaining clip and required

reoperation and replacement with an improved design of

clip. There have been no recurrences of this problem since

the improved version has been used. There have been no

dislocations or other mechanical failures of the prostheses

to date.

Using the criteria which we have defined, the

cumulative three-year and five-year survivals of all TEAs

were 89% and 84% respectively (Table I). The 75th

percentile of the survival function or time at which 75%

of the implants were estimated to survive, was calculated

to be 73 months. The survival curve for all TEAs,

regardless of diagnosis, is shown in Figure 2.

We found significant differences in implant survival

between arthroplasties performed for supracondylar non-

union, fracture or traumatic arthritis, and those performed

in patients with inflammatory arthritis. We used the

Mantel-Cox test, a non-parametric rank-order exponential

scores test, to compare the survival data for the two

groups (Mantel 1966). For supracondylar nonunions,

fractures and traumatic arthritis the cumulative three-year

and five-year survivals were 73% and 53% respectively,

with an estimated 75th percentile survival at 32 months.

For patients with a diagnosis of inflammatory arthritis the

cumulative three-year and five-year implant survivals

were 92% and 90% respectively, with an estimated 75th

percentile survival at 75 months. The difference between

the two groups was significant (Mantel-Cox, p < 0.001).

Survival curves for these two diagnostic groups are shown

Fig. 3

Survival of primary TEA with the HSS-Osteomcs Linked Semiconstrained

Prosthesis comparing patients with a primary diagnosis of inflammatory

arthritis with those with supracondylar nonunion, fracture (FX) or traumatic

arthritis (TA). Criteria for failure are revision, recommended revision or

deep infection.

in Figure 3. Estimates of implant survival after 60 months

are not given because of the small numbers of patients

followed up at these intervals (Dorey and Amstutz 1986).

Neither patient gender nor age at TEA, evaluated as

Kraay et al. JBJS(Br)1994,76;4:636-640
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The mode of failure differed among the implants (Table
IV). Component linkage with the Coonrad-Morrey implant
successfully prevented instability, but this was not associated
with an increased need for revision due to aseptic loosening; in-
deed, there was less medium-term failure by aseptic loosening
with the Coonrad-Morrey implant than with the other im-
plants, although the confidence intervals for the survival analy-
ses were wide and overlapped (Figs. 1, 2, and 3, and Appendix).

Survivorship analyses were performed with the method
of Murray et al.10, with revision surgery (implant revision,
soft-tissue reconstruction, or débridement with retention of
the component for the treatment of infection) as an end
point. The curves are shown in Figures 1, 2, and 3, with the
life tables for these curves presented in the Appendix. While
the confidence intervals were wide, the survival of the
Souter-Strathclyde prosthesis appeared to be worse than
that of the other two implants at five years. No implant

broke in any of the cohorts during the study period.
Two different lengths of humeral stem (standard, used in

sixteen elbows, and long, used in seventeen elbows) were used
with the Souter-Strathclyde implant, and three of the long
stems had a “snap-fit” articulation. The modes of loosening dif-
fered, with four of the sixteen standard-stemmed humeral com-
ponents loosening aseptically and requiring revision compared
with one of the seventeen long-stemmed implants (one of the
three snap-fit components). The pattern of loosening of the
standard-stemmed humeral components was anterior tilt of the
stem tip (Fig. 4). One additional standard-stemmed humeral
implant had radiographic signs of loosening. No additional
long-stemmed humeral implants had radiographic loosening,
but two ulnar components showed radiographic loosening.

Loosening of the Kudo implants was less predictable.
We noted a trend for loosening of implants in which the ulnar
component was able to tilt with the forearm going into valgus,

Fig. 1

Survival curves for the Souter-Strathclyde implant, with revision as the end point and with revision or radiographic loos-
ening as the end point. The 95% confidence intervals are given only for the curve with revision as the sole end point. The 
life tables for these curves are presented in the Appendix.

TABLE IV Modes of Failure of the Different Components

Implant Infection Instability*

Aseptic Loosening 
Requiring Revision

(Component Involved)

Souter-Strathclyde 1 1 (1 reduced) 5 (4 humeral; 1 both)

Kudo – 2 (1 subluxated) 4 (2 humeral; 2 both)

Coonrad-Morrey 2 – 1 (both)

*The information in parentheses refers to patients who were treated with closed means for a single episode of dislocation or who showed ra-
diographic subluxation; they were not considered to have had a failure.
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Fig. 2

Survival curves for the Kudo implant, with revision as the end point and with revision or radiographic loosening as the 
end point. The 95% confidence intervals are given only for the curve with revision as the sole end point. The life tables 
for these curves are presented in the Appendix.

Fig. 3

Survival curves for the Coonrad-Morrey implant, with revision as the end point and with revision or radiographic loosen-
ing as the end point. The 95% confidence intervals are given only for the curve with revision as the sole end point. The 
life tables for these curves are presented in the Appendix.

Little et al. JBJS(Am) 2005,87;11:2439-2448
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resultaten

seven elbows were not painful, twenty-nine were mildly
so, one was moderately so, and one was severely so. With
the numbers available, no significant difference was de-
tected in the preoperative level of pain between the two
groups (p = 0.993). Pain decreased significantly after the
operation (p < 0.0001).

Range of Motion

At the time of the latest follow-up, the mean arc
of flexion-extension was 103 degrees for the overall se-

ries — an increase of 13 degrees (15 degrees in Group
1 and 7 degrees in Group 2) compared with the pre-
operative value (Table II). The mean arc of pronation-
supination was 130 degrees for the overall series — an
increase of 21 degrees compared with the preoper-
ative value. The mean arcs of flexion-extension and
pronation-supination in both groups were considered
to be normal, functional ranges of motion22. No signifi-
cant difference was found, with the numbers available,
in the values for preoperative flexion, extension, pro-

Kaplan-Meier survivorship graph, with revision as the end point, for the seventy-eight Coonrad-Morrey total elbow prostheses. The 95 per
cent confidence limits are shown at five and ten years.

FIG. 3

Anteroposterior (A) and lateral (B) radiographs of a Coonrad-Morrey total elbow prosthesis (TEA) 180 months postoperatively.

FIG. 4
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Resultaten

• algemeen goede resultaten op (middel)lange 
termijn 

• RA>prim. arthrose >posttraumatisch

• Linked sloppy hinge beter dan unlinked? 



toekomst

• betere (anatomische) 
prothese...

• betere arthroscopische 
technieken...

• kraakbeen herstel?



Conclusie
• Elleboogprothese is de 

laatste stap in de 
behandeling van 
elleboogarthrose

• Goede resultaten op 
(middel)lange termijn

• postoperatief 
activiteitsbeperking

• Toekomst: nieuwe 
prothese beter?
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